Casamba Partners with Kno2 to Drive Interoperability
Across Post-Acute, Ambulatory and Acute Care Settings
Integration of Kno2’s interoperable patient document exchange platform will enhance care
coordination throughout multiple care settings
BOISE, Idaho and AGOURA HILLS, Calif. – September 7, 2017 – Kno2™, the company that optimizes
patient document exchange for everyone in healthcare, and Casamba, LLC, developers of technology
solutions for contract therapy, skilled nursing facilities, outpatient clinics, and home health and hospice
care settings, today announced a partnership agreement. Kno2’s interoperability platform will be
integrated into Casamba’s Smart EMR, TherapySource™ and HealthWyse® products to drive easy, secure
exchange of electronic patient documentation between Casamba’s post-acute care clients and other
healthcare providers throughout the continuum.
Kno2’s interoperability platform provides ever-expanding connectivity through streamlined workflows
to major health information networks and platforms, facilitating more effective communication and
consumption of shared patient information. In addition, its cloud fax capabilities offer easy entry into
secure patient document exchange by transitioning workflows from the fax machine to online,
eliminating the time-consuming and costly need to scan and save paper faxes. Connection to
interoperable networks, such as Direct messaging, will also supply seamless sharing of electronic patient
data with hospitals and health systems, helping both sides improve patient care while allowing Casamba
clients to increase referrals by making them more attractive partners.
“Post-acute care providers play a critical role in driving better long-term patient outcomes,” said Ronnie
Amrany, Founder and CEO of Casamba. “The ones who will succeed going forward are those who can
work seamlessly with other providers. Our partnership with Kno2 is a key example of our commitment
to bringing solutions to our customers that optimize their clinical and business operations. With our
combined platforms, we will deliver a more robust, secure way for providers to better coordinate
patient care. We are proud to partner with an industry leader in interoperability.”
Improving care coordination between post-acute, ambulatory and acute care providers is a key
requirement for achieving a successful transition to value-based care. Since all providers share some
element of risk based on patient outcomes, simplifying the exchange of patient care records is crucial to
meeting the clinical and financial goals of all involved. Hospitals and health systems are increasingly
recognizing this need, and giving preference in referrals to post-acute providers that can facilitate
seamless patient data exchange for better care transitions. With its simple APIs, Kno2 enables these
capabilities to be incorporated quickly into virtually any EMR technology for ready access to critical
information at the point of care. The result is improved quality of care with less labor and lower costs, all
while creating a competitive advantage for providers who use it.
Integration of the Kno2 platform will commence in Q4 2017, beginning with TherapySource, Casamba’s
EMR for outpatient therapy providers. It will then be incorporated into the company’s HealthWyse
solution for home care providers and, lastly, into Casamba’s flagship Smart EMR for inpatient therapy,
which supports skilled nursing facilities. All Casamba clients will receive the upgrade as part of future
releases of the individual products. At that time, their electronic identities will be assigned and

published in Kno2’s national directory for electronic connectivity, making them visible to other providers
who need to share protected health information.
“The Gold Rush toward electronic documentation was primarily focused on acute care, which means
that many post-acute providers were initially left behind,” said Jon Elwell, CEO of Kno2. “The industry
has now recognized the vital role that SNFs, outpatient therapy clinics, home care, hospice and others
play in patient outcomes and is looking for a rapid and affordable way to bring that missing care data
into the longitudinal patient record. Casamba has an outstanding reputation among these providers,
and we are proud to help them make the leap to full interoperability across the spectrum of care.”
About Casamba, LLC
From scheduling to documentation at the point of care, EMR to analytics, payroll to billing and
collections, Casamba's software and services maximize the business and clinical potential of providers
across the post-acute continuum of care. Casamba solutions support over 1200 companies in contract
therapy, skilled nursing facility, outpatient clinic, and home health and hospice care settings. Casamba is
headquartered in Agoura Hills, CA and also has corporate locations in Wilmington, MA, and Birmingham,
AL. http://www.casamba.net.
About Kno2
Kno2™ optimizes patient document exchange for everyone in healthcare. The company's cloud-based
platform improves the healthcare experience for providers and their patients by making the sharing of
documents easy, affordable and secure. Even healthcare providers with limited resources can
participate in the simple, structured exchange of patient documents—without changing their workflow
or technology infrastructure. The Kno2 platform captures and exchanges documents from virtually any
source, ranging from a fax machine to an EMR/EHR. The intelligent platform determines the most
interoperable format and method of exchange for a document. All of this functionality is available
through a simple set of APIs or through Kno2's provider portal. Learn more about how Kno2 adds value
to patient document exchange at www.kno2.com.
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